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or the Business Man -

and the Business Maid
"For men and women whose brains are
bread winners a cup of chocolale at
breakfast is more nourishing and more
readily assimilated than eggs and other
foods that bulk the stomach. "

ihirardelli's Ground Chocolate is the West's
jrcat beverage food delicious in flavor,
conomical in first cost and doubly economical

In what it gives in upbuilding return.

rhe body is better, the brain works better for
cup of steaming, delicious Ghirardelli's

Jround Chocolate that never cloys the appetite
Dr loses its zestful appeal.

Order from Your Grocer Today

iiaraelli's
Uji Otolfar

Ground Chocolate
llnK-lb- ., and hermetically sealed cans.
I'Theie's a double economy in buying the can.

vGiin&RDEiirs
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D. GHIRARDELLI CO. SMlffi

(Sinn 1852 S.n Fr.nctico l:HKrCVw
inMnvMtei.&mMu

High Quality Groceries
Our nitn nrnrrmt nnri nnrliniilnr Holluflrv snrulnfi Ff--

flnlont rlrrlc nut rf tlir, lilfrli ront flkfrint finrl

keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

WARNING
'ffimTTi'VfpgKawKi&M'

To tho Trario nnd to Ccmsmmeri ot
Children's Outer anrmontfl.

You nro horohy notified that J. C.

Pennoy Co., of Marehfield, In tho
Coos Bay Tlmos, Wednesday, Atifint
Uth, 191G, ndvortlsori Covenilll,

good heavy denim, 76o valno, our
prico 40c

You nro advisad that "KOVRR-ALI.S- "

trado nmo adoptod by
us for our wall-know- n oniplio

play-sui- t, nnd that uo othr pron,
firm or c'orporation has right to
uso said name, an(i tht wa bv
boon protected in our ownrdilp
thereof by doorow of tlia Courts of

the Stato ot CaliforaiR.
Tho public and coiiiuraorg art fur-

ther advised that J. C. Pany Co,

kaa novqr purchased from us any of

our "KOVERALLS" and that wo

havo in our possession artlolw mado

in imitation of our "KOVERALLS"
which woro sold by 'J.'O. Pennoy Co.

for and as ouc "KOVERALLS."
Tho public uro warned according,

Ingly.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO., Mfrs.

Ilattery and Pine Stfc,

San Francisco, Cnl.
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EfiSi DISCOSSEH TIE A TRIP EXPENSES CLEARED'GAME-BI- G SUCGESS BIDS --US -- GflOHRE

11.1SK HALT, OAMKS OP Tim YHAlt
snniAiuzRi)

Somo interesting Fucti Arc Hiouglit
Out About American Xntlonl

unil Federal Leagues

tllr AMoeUted Tina U Coot Dr Times.

NI3W YOIIK, Nov. 27. Speclnt
compilations covering tlio baseball
season play In tlio National, Amorl-t'i.- n

and Perioral longuog disclose
number of Interesting features in

Uonneellmi with tlio struggle for tho
rennauts of tlio rospootlo orgonlzn- -
lions. Two no-h- it gnuies were
Pitched In tho National; noiio in tho
Ameik-a- nnri four In tho Federal
If ague. The record of ono-lt- u

sanies shows that nlno odcurrcd in
the National, twolvo In tho Ameri-
ca ti nnd six In tho federal loaguo.
Two-hi- t contests wero more fre-(liie-

tho Amorlcaii league lending
with twenty-si- x ; tho National sec-
ond with twonty-fiv- o and tho feder-
als thiid with soventoen.

'I'lio Largest Gaiiio
Two nineteen Inning games worn

tlio longest contests of tho season,
one bolug played in tho Notional
League and th0 other Jn tho Ameri-
can. A sixteen Inning strugglo wns
tlio feature match in this respect In
tlio federal organization. Tho Na-
tional Loaguo also led In tho hcavv
Hitting department of tho gamo, two
twenty-fou- r hit contests being re-
corded. The federals were next
with ono twonty-tw- o hit gamo and
tho Americans third with two twon-ly-on- o

hit games.
ttniuo of Hlg itium

All throo organizations honst ono
Bjimo. In which tho total runs reach-o- ri

tho twonty-soyo- n mark. In tho
National Longuo Chicago won a
gamo from St. Louis 11 to 13; tho
Boston Amorlcans riofcatod tho De-

troit AmorlcaiiB 15 to 12 and tho
Tinltimoro federals won from Knn-sa- s

City feds 17 to 12. In extreme
scores the National Loaguo also
tnkos tho palm for Uoston riofoatod
St. Louis 20 to 1; tho American
loaguo was next with a ic to 0 gamo
won by Chicago from St. Louis,
wlillo tho federal Leaguo's best of-
fering In this rospect was tho St.
Louis triumph ovor Huffnlo by a 13
to 0 scoro.

KLAMATH fALLS A dolegatlon
of olght men who loft for Henri to
attond a mooting or tho Oregon

Loaguo turned back with
their autos on account of encounter-
ing heavy snow.
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MAItSllFlKI.I)' ItASKKTltATili F1VF.
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Would Take, la llosehui-g- ; Two
(Whom nt, Cugeite, Albany nud

Salem Itcforo Itctuiiitng

So successful was the football
game of yesterday between the.
.Marshfleld High and the University
freshmoa that arrangements have
already boon closed to make tho
ovent an annual ono, possibly to be!
played each Turkey Day in .Marsh-fiel- d.

In return the freshmen havo
agreed to stand their share of tho
expense in paying for a trip of tlio
local baskot ball five somo time In
fobruary. when they may go out,
playing ltosoburg freshmen flvo at
Kugone, Kugono High, Albany and
Salem.

In Closer Relations.
The result of this trip has boon

to open up new uthlctlo relations
for tho local playors. Inasmuch us
each year tho Thanksgiving Day
game of the regular unUerslty team
Is staged with Multnomah Club la
Portland and all interest centers .on
that gamo, it would b0 a difficult
matter for tho freshmen to stir up
enthusiasm or a crowd In Kugono.
Perhaps for this reason they will
como hero each year, a point that
seems to bo acceptable to tho Marsh- -
field High.

Can bo Arranged
To tako tho high school basketball

team out of hero for a trip up tho
Wlllamctto Volloy In fobruary
would cost close to $300 and with
tho aid of tho university, It is ed

tho Junket can ho made en-

tirely successful.
This matter, liowovcr, must bo

taken up with Superintendent f. A.
Ticdgen, Principal Walte, of tho
High School, and tho school direc-
tors, before anything rieflnito can
bo arranged.

No

XOTIIIXd UKAItl) YKT

Iiifoi'iiiiitlou Hero Regardlig
Looting of Mall Slides

i Tho local postofflco Is Bald to
havo heard nothing of lata from tho
postal Inspectors who inailo an in-

vestigation of tho alleged looting of
ininll sacks aboard tho Santa Clara.
at is now bollovod that whut ovor
Information was secured hero 1ms

boon sent on to Washington before
any final action Is taken.

Tlmos W.nt Ads for results.

j
This

with

417 Tlio not only paid tho
as It does but tho

country
This slogan has sluco slipped Into

;J practical uso In overy of com-

mercial , Its

follow Flr.t,
ed tho accident death rato It
has douo moro good in tho than
any biiHlness ovor coined. It hns
been the means of tho
honored practice among
tan department nnd specialty stores of

opon in the a wcok or
two Christmas Eve. It has
enabled to their
goods and orders far enough in ad-van-

to insuro store rooms loug
tho Yuletldo were It

tlio ot millions
of who wero wont in
timoa past to wait for tho moro attractivo

turned up at tlio las,t
And not tho least importaut, it sav-

ed tho of nogleoted ones who
upon the broken reed of mere

JTTThat "Do Your
was tukeu

up and flasjied tho eyes of tho
tho of its news

,
APPHOXlALATKLY FOltMPIiAY, .MAItSIlFlF.LI)

WRRIO SOLI) FOH MO OAME

To Team (Joes -- $200, Fa- -

pcnes, niul. Printing ro Added,
DebiM Paid Nothing Left

Receipts and" expenses of the foot-Ualfga-

qf. .y'tjslerday XvUTpfob-abl- y

a balanco is tho roport Den
of frank and Don Fisher, .

nBMOr blow PiI11..i... i.....i i. ..i.i.. i .1. i. ..

in

tll0
..w uu ,,, luu ,, th0 (,, l00t Ul0 ,,r0l0Be8 or
lliough all tickets had beennot Coilch NUc8 wcro thoro wth luui(ls

at noon it was bclloved nm, fcet. For Ul0 mo8t ,mrt thc
that approximately S60 were actual- - ,)lay0(, tll(1 dutpnslvo, especially
ly sold. Of this nmouni $200 wenti th0 two qunrtors, and it was
to pay tho of tliMonm uiul n closing up air-t- o

this was added somo $2(5 for it. at crucial moments.
tol expenses at Oardlner when the
team was delayed and also tho ex-

pense of putting them up at tho
tho first night they wcro

hero.
Also Mr. flshor said todny that

$25 will go to tho. high school, to
Clear up tho last of their athletic
debts, and then tho will bo
paid for. Ho suld that
ns tho move was hacked by a guar-
antee, had there been any profit, It
would havo been divided, but ns it
Is, there .will bo nothing left ovor
and tho boys will Just break
oven.

In addition to theso listed . ex-

penses tho wliidBhleld on tho ma-chl-

of O. K. Hulln's car, which
bumped Into the rope nt tho gamo
yesterday, inust bo paid far.

AT CITY

CARRIED OUT TO SEA
ml

HlOir TIDH TAKFS T1IH HTRUC-TUR-K

FROM FOUXDATIOX

Most of tho Fiirulturo In Removed
From tho lliilldlng nud In

Saved

DAY CITY, Ore, Nov. 27. Tho
Day Vlow Hotel nud six cottngos at
Ray Vlow, a Biimtnor resort, woro
carried out to sea by tho high tide.
All tho furniture In tho hotel was
saved beforo it was washed away.
Tho sea had undermined sovoral
other collages and done dam- -

ago along tho bench.

CORVALL18 John Johnson,
found guilty of was fin-

ed $100 by Judge Sklpworth.
Duller of tho

Intorstnto Commorca
has taken In tho

rate case.

"Do Your Christmas Shopping Early"
By J. A. Coleman

m riio abovo slogan in tho hands of an astute business man,
changed the whole practice of Christmas shopping and stimu-

lated holiday business as nothing else could have done. man,
the nerve of a Bavnuni and tho judgment of a AVanamaker,

grabbed tho thought tho public mind and put it into big
BLACK TYPE where "He who runs may read" in tho newspaper!
J Ie backed a popular conviction with his coin and advertised the
universal belief it would bo belter for everyone concorned if
iho inevitable Christmas purchases were mado at onco while stocks
were fresh and new and the choice was wide and ample,

rosult ndvcrtls-Jo- r

always whole

profited besldo.

4TJT

corner
Amorlca. Kxcoptlng perhaps

slogan "Safely which reduc
enormously,.

world
phrase

discontinuing timoi
largo motropoll-- 1

keeping ovonlngs
preceodlng

manufacturers prepare
fill

clear be-

fore lighted.
prevented disappointment

Ghrlstmas shoppers

novelties which mo-

ment.
heartachos

leant man's
thoughtlessness.

phrase, Christmas
U Shopping Early," instantly

beforo
world through medium

Hotel

strike
Col.au

detense,

Chandler

printing
Inasmuch

about

HOTEL

much

bootlegging,

Portland Kxamlnor
Commission

testimony Wlllnm-ett- o

from

paper. Just as overy other worth whllo
thing Is told this nation of readers by tho
ovor presont, constant, reliable,

morning, evening, weokly, or Sunday
nowspaper. Nothing tho world does is
dono without ITS kuowlcrigo, nothing you

wunt tho world to know can bo mado
known without Its aid. Almost nny nat-

ional manufacturer will toll you that most
of his famo nnd profit wero tho product
of nowspnpor advertising. No newspaper
advertiser who kept it up wisely over lost
monoy.

JTTTho nowspaper pays tho ndvertisor.
JJ Tho latter merely invests In business

publicity. Tho cost of advertising Is llko
a phantom Zeppelin It never lights any-

where It Is a bugaboo mado of tllln nlr
nnd a yellow streak. Tho common bup-positi-

that advertising exponso Is lov-le- d

upon tho consumer is llkewlso a fal-

lacy. Tho fact of tho matter is tliat tho
non-a- d vertlsor pnju for it out of tho busi-

ness ho loses to competitors wko do ad-

vertise,
tfT Advertising doubles output, halves ov-- jj

orhead, dtvides selling cost' and, by

making two customers buy whoro ONLY

ONE ROUGIIT DEFORE, it creates a hun-

dred per cent Inoreaso in profit out of

which any business man can well afford
to pay for his own advertising.

MORAL FOR MERCHANTS Advertise the Coos
Bay Times and do your Christmas BUSINESS early

St

QUITS WITH HONORS KVKN

Put Up Wonderful Defense Against
OnslntigiitH o.f Oregon 'Fresh- -

men In Lust Two Quarters

The game of yesterday showed
conclusively that Marshfleld has
produced a regular football team,
Prom the tlmo that Refcroo

wn,8llo

ceporjed

0
last

expenses stonewall

BAY

that

candles

ni2.40

A scoro of 0 to 0 Was u surprise.
Nevertheless it was also a rollof. In
aplto of tho enthusiasm of tho rally
on Wednesday night, tho feeling was
In many places apparent that Marsh
fleld had the small ond of tho
chunco.. "Wo know, tho bojs can't
(beat tho freshmen, but wo want to
Jioo tliem put up a good scrap" was
tho general expression. Tlioy put
up tho ticrap; they played tho visi
tors to a standstill nud, trying to bo

(entlrely fair about) It, It would bo
unfair to say that the visitors bad
itbo advantage.

Slum cd HportNiimiitriilp
- In splto of tho mud and tho dirty
faces, tbo gamo was an exhibition of
clean boll. Tho players wcro gen-

tlemanly and, oxcopt for ono or two
Instances, thoro was no Vtulbblln
wmi tno roiereo.

When tho teams lined up yestor-'da- y

the Oregon men, because ot
thclr.unlforms, nil alike, looked lar-
ger and tho better groomed. And
thou big Miller, tho freshman,
hooted the pigskin on tho klckotf for'
25 yards. Twlco Marshfleld tried
llnu tluugc8. They mado a llttlo
dent, not much, but enough to start
tholr confidence nnd whon on tha
.third down Chapman encircled right

Kouri for 2C yards, tho boys woro down
to enrth and In tho gamo with both
foot.

Make Steady Cains
For tho rest of tlio first quarter

the ball seesawed and at tho start of
tho second nuartor it was Oregon's
ball on tho 35 yard lino, for tho
first tlmo tlio visitors mado yardago
with their steady lino plunges, each
ono nottlng n substantial gain.

Iji CIii)ollo Spills DeaiiH."
On a fourth down, lined up for a

punt, La Chapollo, ot Marshfleld,
spilled the official beans, by block
ing tho kick and hurriedly dropping
on tho ball. Tho crowd howled
with delight. It was plain to sco
whoro tholr sympathies lay, though
tlioy wero sportsmnnllko, giving tho
freshmen every duo for clovor play-
ing.

Tlmo and ngulu Quarterback Wat-tor- s,

of the locals, mado good sized
gains round oltlior end. He Is
speed on his feet nud ncomod to
run with his oyes opou, plcVlng tlio
holes, for seldom' did ho follow In-

terference.
Oregon Men Htood High

It was uotlcoablo that tho Oregon
men stood high on tho lino, too high,
a fact that enabled tho Mnrshflold

kmoii to get under and break boles
jln the visitors lino. On tho whole
tho tackling or both toams was fair-
ly good and, considering tho sloppy
Hold and tho wet ball, there was llt
tlo fumbling.

Orogon exhibited a' Cotter fight-
ing spirit throughout ' tlio second
half. HolBlugtou. fullback. Mast,
loft half, and Jensen, Tight half,
pounded through tha Huo niidaround
inula for short gains,-thoug- h soldom
long onos. Mortttt, at 'quarter, play.
od a heady uud wondorful offensives

(game.
Oa a 30 yard punt by Seaman,

Mast grabbed the ball, tucked it
'firmly under his uhouldor and beforo
ho had boon downed had exhibited a
lieautlful 2C yard return, In fall
ing he Injured his kneo, but remain
ed In tho gamo.

Local Well Kiiti-cndie- d

Steadily tho ball camo by Jorks
to within flvo yards ot Marshflold's

oal whoro tho boys then staged the
'Stonewall Jackson' stunt with

grcat bucccss. In fact it was so suc-

cessful that they wore encored anu
III IMU lllltll IJUUItVI, UV lilU Uhliu Villi
or tho field, did tho samo thing ovor
again,

This tlmo Orogon ;uudo tho cqld
shivers run up and down the backs

hot tho local pluyera as well as sldo-- i

lino fans, ou tno second down tlioy
were within a yard and a half,

Held I'll em Fust
Uut tlioy got uo dosor. Tho boys

thcro put tho scene back on again
and tho two fierce, onslaughts of
Hoi8lngtoit wont for naught and Soa- -
man punted out of danger. The
gamp ended with tho ball Just punted
to Orogon in tho mlddlo of tho field.

And tho subsequent shouts of (ho
assombled multitude would havo
mado an ordinary "Nit" feel as

l though ke had hcou sot down In tho
largest pecan vlllago of tho couth

inont,

BUqEN'B Nino put of ton Whlto
I Wyandotte fowls entered iu tho
I poultry show at tho San Francisco
exposition by J, A. Orirfiu won prlz

les,

. XtXA&i
DR ;JXVX AXTiWffiWlX

JiAl'lCKHS Al'l'UHUIATIOJI

Say Treatment Accorded iTtiWraby
Everyone. Is. IJeai." JEvor and

lIoio to Cotne Hack '

Enthusiastic ovor tho treatmont
accorded himself and .tho. members
ot tho University freshman, team, Dr.
Johtv Strnub said today, "What a
royal tlmo wo havo had In Marsh-
fleld. Tho school board, tho facul-
ty and the student bodr,st;well'Ja8
tho townspeople seemed to have Tied
with each other In their efforts, to
make us Comfortable, arid they cor-tuin- ly

have succeeded. -

"Tho genial growings and open
hospitality of the 'Marshfleld pcoplb
havo warmed our henrts wondorfully.
and wo shall lcavo .hero with the
plcasantest momorfes ,pt .ourtr'p,

"Wo. bono this camo can boT duv--
ed hero annually and, Inado tho
Thnnkglving feature, personally I
wont to thnnk every one for. tho
pleasant week nnd ,1 nm looklntr"for- -

iward o next Novemher.
"With trn(n scrvlco J, hopay to

bring Mrs", Strnub for.l wftntjlicf.to
mcot tho good pcoplo of this 'com-
munity. If nny of" you c,yer coma to
Kugone, Just any "Alarshflold''tous
nud boo what will happen. J lippe
thnt Marshfleld will realize all' her
hopes for future cxp'onslon," said Dr.
Strnub in closing.

MYSTiMuffl
i

J,
i

, T-- rHfi iaJ JJi;
MUHUKIIKQr JfAN MiXitoM HMmY

KOGKIIS, OF'EUQRNI?' "

' III
HauiuIU

vlnced Tliat (Hich U the
Case, Ho Bays . '

The , Portland trunk, mystery- - be-
comes still mor,q ot a mystery Here
is what tho Eugene' Guard says of,
tho case: , . . ,r ,

V, J. Senarona .ftamt))' FPer
of aoshou, last night ?!4 tie.Tfas
moro firmly convinced than erer
that tho dead, man. In thetrank
mystery was Harxy Iloars,a former
omployo of his. ,Mr. Scharr fur-
ther said ho believed that ltsr.was acquainted with Oeorge";Br
tholomow,. whom tho Portland po
llco suspect of tha, murder', ittr

Dnrtholomow Is std tcr'haVel'con-ducto- d

a restaurant there. It "wan
during that tlmo that Itogerawaa
supposed to have 'boeomo 'tttqualnttl
with him. i,

Unrtholomew la described byv Eu-

gene men as a hugor black-hatre- d' In-

dividual with a double chin.i lii
portliness, his flat-foote- d, awkward
stoop-shoulder- walk and his large
wntory oyos nre his striking char-
acteristics that tally with those ot
tho man ot tho samo name sought
by tho Portland pojlce. '

After leaving Kugenq Dartholo-mo- w

wont to Coburg, where he. ytM
employed in a bakeshop until the pa--
trons protested and ho w8)dlsohare- -
od, His fathor, who lived near Co- -

hhurg, rqcontly 4lod.) ,
Mr. Seharei) says. that It0Kra took

Jila meuls at Uarthplompw'Bi mtau- -
.rnnt and thut bo delivered vroofl

(
thoro. r ,.;

"Pud'' Joiioon wan I)avth,olpw'a
former partnor at KuueneHa( la
now bolus Bought pud may ho able to
Bhed some light on the mystery,:

Mr. gaharon paya.Uo jjelleve;ag--
ors purphasod the ceat.iYHlaa.sjraa
found In tlio trunk, .from soma.traaip
who hud previously st9letLJtiroiu
John ,Lnni, of Hoston, Mr, Seharea
says Hogors, was very sYJniwtlk
his niQiioy, and wouldnoti taY9
bought now clothing. Ue.waa:i:ilia
tut bit of always buying second-han- d

'clothing. .,

M'
CREAM SEPARATOR ,

'
.

WILL MAKE'WHISKEY

Sew Kiiggefitlo) f?r jGett jBjj, Aruadi
tho Ijiw jVWadoJa AlbaMjt

Noviuwr J'i'

Tho nowost auggeatlorf for gelling
around the iro!Ubltlon law1 isaug-geste- d

In tho' Albany Democrat 'which
says: - ! .

"Tbe, latent wrinkle Jsrelioei by
T. C. Armstrong, a hotelk'eerrcrrora
Qervala. ..

"Mr. Armstrong says that'-if-ha- ni

elder Is,, put in a creaBi'' eirator
and tho cranlc given a, brief --turn,
that iv (live grade ofAlcohol "wllleme
put ot oua-spout- ', and; awyellow.
tastplcsg jmbstance fromcthot-WBer- .

This may h a joke-;burI- .Ara-utron- g

says he tried it and ue.'ought
Jo know. - i t a&,

"It this Is a fact Orogon firmars
need not worry abouUthe prohibition
law after tho first of theyewr. WheB-ov- er

they ivant wliMtejc" Uw'oaly,
tieqd to pour a llttlt hard'.eWer.'ireai
tlio pld jug into the ut9matloittlt
Bklniiuor, tum the cranlc jani-Jw-li

a glass und.or tho spoUk h-.ely,

way to kill tho practice will'jW to
prohibit the manufacture of ereM
uppurators," -.

. ;,;.:!,...- :- hSr'A f
WACOjiDA t Th aiw4h6l

hoiie lias been, eewjU&ted and tho
building haa hma 'dliatd. .

,.urth, So. Phd "
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